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/£he'Union bàs'been v. persistent advb-oat e lor the reduction1 of the salaries ofeertain officers-the Sohool end CountyOp mmisaioners kaye reooived especialattention. We agree with the Uniontba i the pay of these offioéis should boreduced; but we go further, and add,that the salaries of the officers of theGovernment, from the Executive toTrial. Justice inclusive, should bo outdown. There are Eomo officers of thoGovernment' who receive ten times tho

amount allowed the County Commis¬sioners, who are mero sinecures. Willthe Union pay them its respectH, or havethese uffioers a controlling influence over
o nr cotemporary ?

Again, could not a mighty reform beeffected through the influence of theUnion in the publia printing? We know
a few facta in relation to this matter,whiah is an outrage upon tax-payors.The prices charged for the blank-booksfurnished this County by the Stateprinter,is exorbitant. We have recentlyexamined a book forwarded from thoUnion ? officia to tho Treasurer of thisCounty, containing only six quires of
paper, in ordinary binding, for which
was oharged the sum of 815, and whiahshould not have cost more than half that
amount.-Lancaster Ledger.
DEATH OP DR. J. W. TARRANT.-The

many friends of this venerable citizenwill learn with Borrow that he has do-
parted this life. Ho died on the 27th
nit., at the residence of his eou-in-law,Mr. Woodward, at the Healing Springs,in this County, surrounded by kind
friends and affectionate relatives. Hil
health bad been feeble during the pasyear,' but.be became dangerously ill onbjten days before he died.

[Barnwell Sentinel.
We are informed that the location o

the Air-Line: Railroad, from Greenvill
to the Túgalo River, has been definitel;Bottled, and that the crossing of th
river is at Jarrett's Bridge. This wouh
seem to indicate that Walhalla will b
placed npon the route.

[Anderson Intelligencer.
SOHOOL HOUSE BURNED.-We lear

that the sohool boase near Mr. Williai
Fuut's, in Garvin Township, was eot
sumed by fire on the evening of the 27t
of September. There are no eirena
stances pointing to the perpetrator c
perpetrators of the deed.

IPickens Sentinel
Mima' post office, or Ninety-Six St

tion, in Barnwell County, has bee
changed to that of, ''Elko." There is
Mima' station o.u the Augusta and C
lumbia Railroad, and a. Ninety-Six st
tion on the Greenville and Columb
Railroad, and this obange of name w
prevent confusion.
We are informed that 103 persons c

taoheot themselves to the church at Sa
dy Spring during the oamp-meetiúg he
ot that place, and that ninety-fivethem professed religion.

iPickens Sentinel.
A serious accident occurred on Mo

day in a Boston hotel. The elevat
gave way, and of its inmates at the tit
one was killed

'

outright and two otb«
probably fatally injured.
A new post offioe bas been establish

at Walker's Mills,' in Barnwell Coun
nine miles North-east of Aiken, a
Miss M. A. Walker, daughter of Mr.' Ii, Walker, appointed postmistress,
The -dwelling of Mr. J. W. McLet

of Clarendon, was entirely consumed
l-l ¿re a few days ago-the result of ac

déni;..;!:. i

A. B. MULLIGAÎ
GQTTQN FA-CTOl

i
t CHAIlliKBTON, 8. C.

' KtfVTTx l.WTLIi. Whop,placed in funds, igVtrfíWJohaao and forward all binda of SESSSEfchandiza',.Machinery, Agriculturalpiments, Fertilizers, &o: . Pot 0

TvB.CLARKSON
afatViCRAI. AGKFVT,

Factor and Commission Merchant
Office at Dr. Ueinitsh's Drug Store,

Pot 1 COLUMBIA, 8.0. In
CD. MELTON. ' '

W. A'. Ot I
Law Firm.

MELTON & CLARE.
THE Law Firm of Oarroll. Helton A Jarhaving boen dissolved, I have associiwith me, in the practice of Law, W.
Clark, Esq. Thc business will hereafteiconducted in the firm name of MoltoiClark. 0. D. MELTOOct 3 lc" rm---
J. P. CAUIÎGI.I,. . CHAULES V. JAM

. CARROLL & JÁNNEt.
Attorneys and Counsellors at La\

COLUMBIA, fl. G.
,u jjey Office over QI see's Jewelry Store.P0t,3 ... , ;_at

EDWARD R. ARTHUR,.
Attorney arid ,tfoupseilor; at La^' /VJ. . NO! 7 LAW. RÍNGE.1 "VÄTIIj,f practice id the Circuit and Fro'VV Öburts of Richland And adj ni?Opuntie«. , j e Jnlyl2,t8i

rtCJ'E. HOLMES,o! Cotton Factor and Commis. Merohi .ft .> UoOOitMODATldN .WHÀTVF,CHARLESTON., B . G.
i{ ) August )8

_
t3i

;, *y- '
! 1 ' R. A. PRINGLE,Cdttdti BelieTand Gen. Produce Bro

Cen'rcd Wharf, Charleston,'!BEFEBRNCE8 -Charleston-Hon. CLowndes, Presidont Pank of Charle.W. B. Smith, £sq., President Union BaCharleston; Robert Adgor, Euq , B. CPley, Esq. Kowborry, B. Ö_Rob'tL. MoOarib, President National Bank of NewhChester, 8. 0.-Messrs. MoARley A BrawSpecial attention given to the consignand salo of COTTON, Dried Fr ait, Ac,Sept 1_jf
The Southern and Atlantic

TELEGRAPHC
Now Opeirfor Business.

OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTE,
H-utU

._
You may secure a valuable prize bychasing a ticket io the Colombia Co-o

tivo Building Aesociatirn.

~THB MEANS OP ESCAPE._Tho fall
has many perils for tho weak and fooblo, andita sudden atmospheric changos aro trying to
tho constitutions ot oven tho robust. Tho
Chilling temperature of tho nights, as com¬
pared with tho almost summer warmth of the
day H, necessarily oxorciue* an unhealthy influ¬
ence on all who aro exposed toit. Hence
dysentery, diarrhuvi, intermittent fevers,bilious attacks, and derangements of ai) tho
secretions, aro common at this season. Tho
truo way to escapo them is lo meet the causes
with a protective aud invigorating medicine.
HOSTETTEH'S STOMACH SITTERS aro de¬signed for thlB exigency. Thia powerful Vege¬table «pocilio relieves tho system of all acridhumor«, purifies tho Huida, tones thc secre¬tive organa, promotes healthy evaporationthrough tho poroa, iucreaaea tho activity ottho digestivo functions, cheers tho «pirita andregulates the bowels. To do this in to maketho wholo body vigorous, and rouder it pron!against the vicissitudes of temperature, anilagainst malaria A course of tho great tonicand alterative ia, therefore, in all casca, ad visaldo as a preventivo at this soaaon. If, on UKother hand, tho mischief ia already done, antintermittent or remittont lever ia actualhpresent, or the livor, bowels or stomach dinordcred, there is no mo heine so certain to eff-c
a quick and thorough cure a» this harmlesiand agreeable preparation. Od G +3
THE CAUSE AND CUKE OF CON¬

SUMPTION.-The primary causo of Con
sumption is derangement of the digestivo or
gans. Thia derangement produces dificieu
nutrition and assimilation. By aseimilatio:
I moan that process hy which tho nutriment c
tho food ia converted into blood, and thone
into tho solids of the body, Persons wit
digestion thus impaired, having tho Bligh
est pra-dieposltion to pulmonary disoasior it they take cold, will be very liable to h avConsumption of the Lungs in some of itforms; and I hold that it will be imposBiblto aura any caso of Consumption withunt finrestoring & good digestion and healthy as s i nilation. The very first thing to he done is Icleanse the stomach and bowels from all dieased mucus and slime, which is doggietheso organs so that they cannot perfortheir functions, and then rouse np and restotho liver to a healthy action, fror this pupose the surest and best remedy ie SchanckMandrake Pills. Theso Pills clean the stmach and bowels of all tho dead and morbslime that is causing disease and decay in tlwhole system. They will clear out tho livof all diseased hilo that baa accumulât!thoro, and rouse it up to a new and bealtlaction, by which natural and healthy bilesecreted.
Tho stomach, bowels and liver aro tincleansed by tho uso of Schorick'B MundraPills; but there remains in the stomach iexcéas of acid, the organ ia torpid and tlapetito poor. In the bowels the laotoala aweak, aud requiring strength and support,ia in a condition like this that Schmuck's Scweed Tonic proves to he tho most valualremedy over discovered, lt ia alkaline, aita uso will neutralize all excess of aoid, msing the stomach sweet and fresh; it will gipermanent tone to thia important organ, acreato a good, hearty appetite, and prouttho system for tho first process of a goodgesiion, and ultimately mako good, bealtlliving blood. After -thia preparatory troment, what romaine to euro moat, casesConsumption ia tho free and persevering iof Sóhéúok's PulmonicSyrup. The PulmoSyrnp nourishes the system, purities tin- hieand is roadily absorbed into the circulateaud i hence distributed to the disoasod lemThere it ripens all morbid matters, whetlin tho form of abscesses or tubercles, »then assists Nature to expel all the discalmatter, ,iu thu form of ireo oxuectoratiwhen once it ripens. It in then, by the grhealing and purifying properties of SchonePulmonic Syrup, that all ulcere and cavilare healed np Bound, and my patient ia enrThe esBcntial thing to be done in curCoi,sumpt ion is to get up a good appetite i

a good digestion, BO'that tho body will giin nosh aud get strong.. If a person haseased longs-a cavity or abscess there-cavity.canuothosl, the matter cannot ripso long aa fbesyeteni is below par. Wha
necessary to cure is a new order of thing«good appetite, a good nutrition, the bod;grow iii doab and get fut: then Naturhelped, the cavities will heal, the matterripen and be thrown off in largo qnautitand the person regain health and streutThia is the true and only plan to cure Csumption, and if a person is very bad, iflungs are not entirely destroy ea, or eve
ono lung is entirely gone, if there is onovitality left in the other to heal np, theihope.
' I have seen many persons cured withone Bound lung, live and enjoy life to a £old age. This is what Schenck's Medicwill du to cure Consumption. They will eont the stomach, sweeten and strengtbeget up a good digestion, and give natureassistance she needs to olear the systèmethe disease that ia In tba longs, wbatoveiform may be.
It is important that while using BehmModioines, care should be exercised notake cold; keep in-doora in oold and d.weather; avoid night air, and takeout-exercise only in a genial and warm »nu-tdI wish lt distinctly understood that wirecommend a patient to ba careful in reto taking cold, while using roy medicines,so fer a special reason. A man who hilpartially recovered from tho effects ol acold ts far more Hablo to a relapso thaiwho has been entirely cured; aud it is prely tho sumo in regard, to Consumptionlong as the lungs aro not perfectly hejust BO long ia there imminent (lunger ofreturn of-tho disease). Heure it ia Upi!strenuously '

caution pulmonary patagainst exposing themeolvos toan atiuusithat ia not'gonial, and pleasant. ContiConsumptives' lungs are a mass of ewhich tho on Ht chango of atmosphere w:llamo. Ibo grand aeorct of ray successmy modioines consists In my ability to snlullam mat ion instead of provoking it, asof tho faculty do. An inflamud lung cawith safety to tho patient, be exposed'tbiting blasts pf wiuter or the chilling winspring' or autumn, it should he carishielded from all irritating influences;utmost caution should bo observed hparticular, as without it a cure, under a
any circumstances, is an impossibility.Tho pe rson should bo kept on a wholeand nul t it ions eliot, and all tho medicine itiuued until the body has rostored tonatural quantity of flesh and strength.1 was myself cured by this treatment
worst kine! of Con sum nt ion, and have Iii
get fat and Iii arty these many years, wit
Inng mostly gone. I have cured thou
since, and very many have been cured btreatment whom I have never Been.About tho 1st of October I expect tr
possession of my new building, at tho r

east corner of Sixth and Arch streets, whereI ahall be pleased to givo advice to all whomay require it.
.Full directions accompany all my remodicB,BO that a person in any part of ttiu world eaubo reudih cured by a »tnet observance of thosamo J."H. SOHENOK. M. D.j Philadelphia.For salo bv druggists and dualer» every¬where. JOHN F. HENRY; 8 College Place,New York, wholesale agent,_Nov HI ty
Medical.

ON MARRIAGE. Essays for young men on
great social evils and abusée, which inter¬fere wilki marriage and ruin the happiness ofthousands: with sure means of relict for theerring and unfortunate, diseased and debili¬tated. Sent in scab d letter envelopes, fri e bfcharge.' Address HOWAKD ASSOCIAI ION,No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.'Sent ö mn o

Another Supply of New Books.
FOUR YEARS AT YALE, by a Graduate of18(50.
King Arthur. A Poem-by Lord Lytton.Travels of ii Doctor of Physic.Stories from Old English Poetry-bv AbbeySage lticbardson.
Pictures of Travel-by Huns ChristianAndersen.
Ruskins' bettors to tho Workmen.Origin of Lowest Organisms-by Bastian.Gideon's Rock-by Katherine Saunders.Episodes in au Obaeuro Life.
Onida's lust novel, Eolio Parino.Downing's Selected FruitB for tho Marketand Garden.
Alao, a largo assortment of LATE NOVELS,just received and for sale by JOct1_BUYAN & McCARTER.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a full supply ot FRESHCBACKERB and BISCUITS, coueiating o'SODA,

.Sugar,
Nic-Nac,

Corn Hill,
Jumbles,

Ginger Snapps,Cream,Lomon,
Egg and Arrow Root,Milk.

Butter,
Lunch Crackers, Arc.For salo low at wholesale and retail bySept27_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Universal Life Insurance Company.WE aro desirous of securing tho service!of a half dozon active CanvassingAgents m South Oaroliua for tho UniversalLifo Insuranco Company, of New York, withwhom liberal terms will be made. Wo desirealso responsible Looal Agents for each townin the State. M. W. GABY.M. C. BUTLER,Stato Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMBIA, S. C., September 8, 1871.8opt 9_
THE CAROLINA HOUSE

®IS once more open to the public, underthe superintendence of Mr. ll. BARBY.The reputation of the house will be keptnp._Angus! 31
THE EXCHANGE HOUSE.t flHIS well-known establishment is in fullJL blast, and keeps up its reputation tor thobeat of everything in the line of WET GOOD*.They carry out the motto of "Good articlesor none." PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,August31 Proprietors

Oid Virginia Hams.
/2SXffh| 1.000 lbB. Virginia (countrv-cured)^¥£55$'1 AMS, for sale byIBBmm sopto_EDWARD nopE.

Seegers' Beer
T\ON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, andI / warranted tobe so. March ll

¡The World-Renowned Howe aewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any in the H'oWd.

IN range of work this Machine cannot boequalled. Will .work equally well ou thickor thin goods, from gauzo to heaviest beavercoatings, or evon leat her, without chango ofnoodle, tension pr thread. Wo will warrantthem to do this. Our Ono work is equal toany, aud our heavy work escola that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishinito introduce the «ewing into their families witlind it a great saving of time, labor and ex¬pense to at once parchase the best. -Personawho bave tried all machines are unanimous indeclaring this to be the easiest learned of anytn the market. If yon aro prejudiced in favorof any partionlar machine, ai least examineTHE HOWE before you purchase.
ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.Omeo three doors below Dr. Hoiuitah'a DrugStore, Main atreot, Columbia, 8. G.Sept 21_3mo

"Motto's Victoria Tonie Bitters."
KNT I II KI.Y VKOETABIJK.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseases. General Debility,and all Impurities of Gie Blood.
THESE BITTEBB havo now firmly esta¬blished themselves in the favor of theÏuiblio and the medical profession. Preparedrom purriy vegetablo ingredients of acknow¬ledged efllcney, their uurivaled and highlytonio, stimulating and prophrylaotlc qnabtieHpeculiarly adapt them tu all cases of GeneralDebility, Nervous Prostration of the Sys¬tem, Ac.
As an excitant of tho appetite and a whole¬some sid to the procesa ol digestion, theywill be found to be very efheaeious, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled value to those subject to.Ohillsand Fever, Congestion, and other miasmatic(lineases.
Thean Bitters will be found most wonder¬fully beni lioia! in all caaes of Debility and Ir¬regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become a standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike tho many uoxinnsstimulants advertised, they brace and fortifytho system without exciting undue cerebralaction. They aro without doubt tho best to¬nic and constitutional renovator over offeredto tho pnblio. MOTTE ii TARRANT,Manufacturers and Bole Proprietors,Newberry, 8. C.Sold by E. U. UEINITBU, Columbia, 8. C.Sept IC_GmoSTENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,7Grocers and Commission Merchants,VUABLOTTE, Jv*. G.SOLICIT ordera for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, &c, and Family Grocerieagenerally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 Ivr

OM) HANK U11.L.S anil AlU'llLATUUCUHItKNCY bought and sold byNov 23 Orno D. GAMMRILL. Broker.
Tho only duo Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

Millinery Opening.
URB. G. E. REED Ima just re¬tarnod from Now York ana Phila-1dolphin, where ehe har HUI« mud a

argo block of tho lat eat and moatfashionable styles of everythinguaually koot in a first class MIL¬LINERY ESTABLISHMENT,which will be opened on and after FRIDAYnext', tho Gth inst., consisting of Ladies' RON-NETS, Ll als, Cans, handsome Feathers. Flow-era, Sash and other Ribbons of all colors andquality, Laer Sets, C«>r«-cts, Toilet Article»,liuir Braid, Switches. Chignons and Curl«,real and imitation. Touriiumonts fiirnisheiíwith Cr«)wns, Wreaths, Koset tes, .V.c. Bridaland ail 01 der» in our lino promptly attendedtu.
Mrs. ll. enlicits tho ladies of Columbia andolsuwhuro to call and see for themselves. Allarticles in our lino will bo sohl at tho verylowest possible prices, ut thu old Mund, Mumstreet, Columbia. S. <:. Oct 5

Mrs. A. McCormick
WILL bo prepared to open herhaudsumo and well select «d
at«»cU of MILLINERY ANDFANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,the Gib inst.
Sho bas just returned fromNew York, where »ho spared no

pains in tho selection of her
stock, boping thereby to bo able
to please each and every ono whomay favor her with u call.lior stock consists of Bonnets, Hats andCape, of tho latest and most fashionablostyles. Handsome Flowers and Feathers inoudlcaa variety. Corsets of tho very bestmake. Furs of tho latest styles, at remark¬ably low prices. Also, a good supply of thosehandsome ready-made build, ult of which sheoffers at very low prices.

Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation ofthe kind patronage of the ladh-a of Columbiaand vicimty, assuring them that she will doall in her power to please. Oct 3
EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

ABBEVILLE, ii. C.
THE best selected stock of DRY.GOODS in the up-country. Thegrandest display of Millinery iu'.-loath Carolina. Dress Making-»T done in the very best of style. Tho'TL very best talent to bo had in Balti-1moro in charge of tho Millinery and DrossMaking Department«]. Business done strictlyupon tho "caah" system. Grand opening offall and winter styles to tako place on Tues¬day, October 10, at ll o'clock. Tho ladies nfthe up-country aro invited to attend. Sam¬ples sent upon applies, ion. Orders for anyarticle in tho Millinery lino will bo filled andaatiafaction guaranteed. Expenses light andprices correspondingly low.

Sept 30 Imo JAS. W. FOWLER. Pro'r.
Rose's Hotel.
IN view of tho influx of vi¬sitors to Columbia, occasionedby the prevalence of tho yel-_How fover in Charleston, tho

propruuoi ol ROSE'S HOTEL has concludedto re-open bia establishment for the accom¬modation of tho public at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals he has heretotoremade for its sale or lease.
Tho Hotel will henceforward bo conductedas a first class house of entertainment, andspecial provirion will bo made for the comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will be found at

every arriving train. W. E. ROSE.August 30_ _

Maccaroni, &c.
.)(\ CASES Italian MACCARONI.£\J 5 earea V«-rniacelli.

1 caso Tapioca.
Sea Moss Farina, Arrow Root, A'c.All fresh._GEO. SYMMFRS.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in gluass, pints andgunrta. Formalelow._E; ÜÍÍVJ'L

Fulton Market Meats, &c.
PICKLED BEEF.

Pickled Beef Rounds.Smoked j lout.
Smokod Beef Tongio s.
Hams-choicest brands. Breaktust Bacon.Received weekly- always fresh.Sept 29 "GEO. SYMMfCRS.

Sundries.
f\r\ BOXES assarted CRACKERS..1\^J\J 100 boxes aaaorted Canned Goods.£0 boxes Soup.60 boxes Candy.50 boxes Candles.

200 barrels Flour.
60 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which wu iuvite the attention nf thetrade._LO KICK & LOW RANCE.

New Mackerel.
.tdd WH°LE, Hair Barrels and Kit«¿¿\r\f Noa 1,1 and 3, Boston inspection,just received and for sale much lower than atany time since tba "little unpleasantness "

Heipt17_E. HOPE.
a Thornwell's Collected Writings,mUEOLOOICAL and Ethical, 2 volumesX embellished with Dr. Thornwell's portrait, ti per volume.
Memories of Palmos. By MacDuff. $2The Conservative Reformai ion and its Thology. Bv Rev. Charles 1'. Krowth, D. D. $The Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. IL

NEW NOVELS.nor Lord ami Master By Florence Mary altWon, riot Wooed. By the author of Bred inthe Bon«, Ac 60 cents.
Tumble Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,Büch as Mother's Recompense, Valo of Cedars,fr.e.'i at il per volume.
The above books sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of pneoAug 1 I)UFFIE & cnAPMAN, Book s el lera.

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby_ K. HOPE.

Wines and Liquors.npnESE Hcarcoly require advertising. Our1 branda of imported WINES and BRAN¬DI I'S aro exclusively our own, be ing import-era' agenta for whatever wo do not importourselves. Will bo glad to exhibit stock.Sept20_GEO. BYMMKRS.
Seegcrs' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo orAlum. March ll
Native and Foreign Wines.

S~COrPERNONG, Concord, Santeras, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, juat received and feirlalo low,by_ E. HOPE._
COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CERTI»PICATE» bought bv
Fob 5 D. GÀMBR1LL. Broker.

Fall and Winter Goods.
THE undersigned begs leavo to informbit) customers, ami thu public geueral-

_, ly, that bo has just returned from Newi..ih with thu most dioico »election of goodeever brought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French ami English Ca ai-meros, Vestings, Ac, of the most modernpatterns.
AI-SO.A largo assortment of GENTS' FURNISH-ING GOODS.

By paying closo attention to business, hoexpects) to receive a share ol'tho public patromigo. O. D. EBERHARD!.Sept20_
NEW G-OOBS I
HAVING juat returned Irom New York,whero I made my pu chasca, I am pru-ipared to «how ono of the MOST CHOICE.and SELECT
STOCK OF GOODSfor Gentlcmon's wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My stock ombra'ea French, English andScotch OasBimert-8, Cloths and Vestings, anda full supply of Gents' Furniahing Goods go-nerally. I bavo aleo a very largo stock of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." A abare of patron¬age ia loapectfully solicited,

Sept17_J. F. EIBENMANN.
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ABE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that bavo ever been offered in thismarket. No custom-made can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in st) lo, and finish,and price.
MATS.

Wo sell tho beet, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from tho manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozenor more, and warrant a fit.UNDER-WEAR in ali varieties.
RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all etyles. Blain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold andsome that won't coin.

We will take Greonbacks at par'for alltheeo._Sept 26

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OE

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD
?SB» HAVE JUST RECEIVED1B^B the largest and choicest stock Jfft_J^*ÎS of READY-MADE CLOTH- \f»fmïmî ING HATS and FURNISH--1"*'^^»1NG GO >DS, that they have eve/offered to tho public, and embracing everyBizn mado. As we intend to do a larger tradothan wo have heretofore dono, wo will be en¬abled to sell at H. SMALLER PKGF1T thanwo bavo heretofore done.
Our Freuch styles of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Are acknowledged by all to be the choicestselection of Gooda ever seen in thia market.Ouratylo of GEPPING UP OAP.MENTS willbo superior to anything wo have heretoforeattempted.
Our stock of SHIRTS, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to be Been to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-we have all tho latest styles.We aro still making to order thone perfect-fitting SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
*y Country merchants supplied an cheapaa any houi»e Sooth of New York.' Bept 10
Vegetable Blood and Liver Fills.

Eure Bite .' Pure Blood I Pure Flesh !AMUCH needed medicine, in all tropicalclimates, is a Blood Purifier and a LiverRegulator. These PILLS combine the eaaeu-tial properties of an Invigorator of tho Liverand Purifier of the Blood. The largest organiu the body ia the Liver. It ia the greatwork-ehnp of the body. Whon this importantorgan does not act, tho skin becomes Bal¬low; sick headache Beta iu, .nth chilly sensa¬tions; cold nanda and feet; pain in tho hoad;hectic fovor; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afooling of weight in the region ot the Livor; adry Cough. Among other symptoms of tiverdera iigeun nt, aie s irciiLSs in th' region-oftho liv«r, across the stomach, and ludo*' theribs; oppressed stomach; face sometimesHashed; feverishness in tho afternoon or ato igln; drowsiness and indolence; nervouswatchfulness at night; melar.^aoly, blue»:dreams, commonly irightfulj cheat oppressedand heavy; daiting muns in the abdomen;faintness; sighing; difricnlt and short breath;pain in tho diem, about the lungs, commonlymistaken for pleurisy; shifting pains. Ukothose of rheumatism; colics; sometimes aabort, sharp cough, with dryness ol throat;unpleasant throbbing about tho stomach; ex.cess of dandruff, and sonrfy deposit on thoskin; falling of the hair; fulness and straituraaof tho abdomen, with desire to loosen theclothing, sour stomach, with symptôme ofdyspepsia; bilious colics; dlarrhoa; dysen¬tery; rovers; obstinate constipation; intermit-tent fever, or fever and ague; jaundice; coa-i veness and diarrheas alternately; expectora¬tion stringy and sticky; foul mouth iu thomorning, often nausea and vomiting; dizzi¬ness; pain in the right shoulder, sometimesin Bhoulder-blade; inability to de on lett side;hiccough; occasionally, pain in left ¿hnulderreasouable uso of tho BLOOD AND LIVERPILLS, taken as directod. will always preventthia puinful termination of the disorder.Thean Pills aro for salo liv
EDWARD H IÎE1NITSII,August HO t Ch« mist and Drugci*t.

STOCKS, BONDS uml COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMURI LL, Broker.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar.

ÉGrand Opening

Kuli and Winter

CLDTI1IX6, HATS

Furnishing Goods.
T^MBRACING all tbeXii novelties of tb O
season. Wo desire to
call tbo attention of tbe
public to our LARGE
STOCK, which for quan-

WKG¡ ¡j \«¿. J« tity, stylo and variety,KL xl \ cannot bo surpassed in
t>: JP- 1 tno city-every article
te\ rLfy$ / being of custom m al; owCyy'/'y and especially adaptedW/-.''& to imH climate. Wo in-

tend to keep up withyvv-SjjpST tho times in catering torv^ÔH^i ia*tloa ó' our ca8"^VÄ 'S»!''! toméis, and shall, ns^^fttM-Jwfif heretofore, apply our-^^^R*-»»^ solves btriotly to tho old
adage, "Quick sales and

fiiuall proQta." Try ns boforo purchasingelsewhere. GOODMAN & SON,Sept20 _Main street.

The"B~est in the Market!

is

IQ

IHATE just retorneo tu m New York withthe finest stock in the market, embracing"WATCHES ot all grader, JtWllbY ot allstyles, Silver and Plated Wate of the mostmodern patterns-beantiful in deeign, dura¬ble, cheap and warranted to mit.My stock includes everything to bc found irvthe New York maiket, and I do not intend tobo under-sold. Call and ezsmino for your¬selves. Attentive dorks will gladly thew yon.the finest assortment of articles shove named,and of Rings, Lockets, Mei ve Bnt tons, Breast)Pins; in fact, everything needed or to b<?-found in a first class Jewelrv store.
ISAAC BfJLZBACBER,8ept 14_Under Columbia Hotel.
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AFEW reasons why they should have thepreference over sill other--:1. wheeler A- WilroiiV Sew ¡nu Machino ismuch simpler ihsti shy r.f the others; rc-qniring leis than halt the- amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As the result of (dis rimplicby, this ma¬chino ia much lfcrs biibh- il.nu the others toget out of repair.
S. Another result <-i ihir rin.plicity isgreater durability.4. Another result ÍH le.-r- friction, and, con¬sequently, greater eure and rapidity of mo¬tion, with lci-s noise.
5. And greatest of nil, that it nee* no Shut¬tle, and makes tho bu k stitch.It is tho cheapest to buy the t,«-rt. Buy themachine that na« justly. fun ly "n'tid honora¬bly -won a reputation und independenceagainst a Btrong and bilterr« mpetiiion. Formore than twenty yearn ha- the Wheeler *Wilson not only el omi tirrt and fiocnit>st, but.

now stand.-1. Hm unrivalled SVwini; Machine oftho enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬chine that bis been ihns H sled mid proved,and then you ai ern re to gu (he lu-rt. Forsale on the en-ten possible ii rms. Sales¬
room Main stre* t, sri-ui.d rtiw.r l" h w 1 neEMXoffico. Columbia. S. C.

J S 1 UUsl.i y. Ageut.A. WUYTU, General Soul Inri' A j: rpi?Tune 21 fimn
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Afitin Sl> et t% uenr Killin.

NOW eui hand'snd daily re¬
iving from Hie manufac¬

tories or N«w Y«>rk, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, thoIargrs I MMbi>rttu4-nt of FUR¬NITURE «iver kept iii tl.is market, consistingin part of Watnrtt Parlor, Chamber and Din-Ing-Ronm Snits; 200 Pedniwad* of differentpatterns, in Walnut uni Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTltFtSEfc made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice ami in thc hext manner.
Terms cn sh and Good» cheap. Oct 30

Kinsman Howell^
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores*

Charleston3 S. C.
August 31 _^__4nm

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re-movod their Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South of-5j#fc.Ianuey'8 Hall, and, with s new

, . Tstock of CARRIAGES, BUG-HIES ann fine HORSES, are prepared lo an¬
swer all calls that may bo matte upon them.Horses bought and eólel on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited toçivo us a oall. Liberal advances mado ondook lort for sale. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C.JH. PETTINOILL._Jan 24

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andpnblic in general that I have

Just received an entire newr»tock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel OUNS, RE' EATFItS, Flasks, Ponches,.Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-shot. Cartridgos.Oartridgos for all kinds of Pistols, Powder»nd Shot.
ALBO,REPAIRING done at short notice».Oct8 P W. KRAFT. Main street.

Moals furn is hod at all hours at POLLOCKS'


